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HIMACHAL PRADESH EhECfRlCITY REGULATORY COMMISSION

.

Keonthal Commercial Com'plex, Khalini, Shimla-171002
Tel No.0177 -2627978, 2627263,2627907,2627908 Fa)(.No.0177-2627162

E-mail: hperc@rediffmail.com

Website: www.hperc.om

lL,

, No. HPERC-B(9)-1/2012- 5~,\

Dated:

To
All the Heads of Department in
Government gf Himachal Pradesh
Shimla-171 002.

Subject:

Requisition for various posts to be filled up on
secondment basis.

Sir,

This Commission intends to fill up the following posts of.
various categories on secondment basis in the ,Commission initially for
a period of one year:
S.N.

Name of the post

Pay Band and Grade Pay

No.

of

Posts
1.

DY.Director (Law)

2.

Dy.

Director

Rs.15600-39100+6600j -

01 No.

(Tariff, Rs,15600-391 00+6600 j

01 No.

Generation and Tradipg)
3.
~-

4.
5.

I

Sr. Scale Stenographer

Rs.10300-34800+3800 / -

01 No.

Jr. Scale Stenographer

Rs.10300-34800+3200/- ,

02 Nos.

Driver

Rs.5910-202QC.'l-2000j -

02 Nos.

. ..

The, detail of essential qualificatiqnj experience is enclosed

.\~y :;s~;~A:::::~:s::~::.the HPERC (TermSall~COllditiOllS of Service
~
Q~\lo

.'

Therefore, you are requested to forward the nameS of the

A~~_ of the last
five years and vigilance/ disciplinary certificater~test by 2AtOl.20 16 as'

willing

officer~/officials

alongwith attested copies of

per the qualification/experience attached with t:Re letter.
nclsj As above

Youts faithfully

Secretary

\ p.T. 0·1

HIMACHAL PRADESH STATE ELECTRICITYBOARD UMITEU
( A Stale Govt. undertaking)

Registered office
Corporate Identity Number
(CIN)
Telephone Number
Website address
Email

Vidyut Bhawan, HPSEBL, Shimla-171004(H.P)
U40109HP2009SGC031255
.
0177-2803600,2801675(OfIice),'2813563(Fax}
.www.hpseb.com
cmd@hpseb.in & directorfa@hpseb.in

NO.HPSEBL (SEC1T)lDep.l103-28/2016-~7/.J

9

Dated:-.!lS

-6 -/ b

Cy forwarded for information and necessary action to:
\;('
The SE (11) Shimla to upload the requisition on official website of the HPSEB Ltd,
inviting application I bio-data of the willing officers to serve in HPERC on secondment
basis please.

DA-As above:

Under s~ttilVteJ
H.P .State EI c
Shimla-4.
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Annexure-A
No. of Essentia.l/ ~esirable
qualification as per. HPERC
posts
Regulations
1>
Dy. Director (Law) 01 no.
From' amongst Under Secretary
(Law) or above with degree in
Law, from HP Govt. Sectt. or·
from amongst Distt. Attorneys
and above level with experience
in legislative and legal opinion or
regulatory
matters.
r-----~---------~------_+------_;~~~~L~~~~~----------_4
2.
Dy.
Director 02 nos. From
amongst
Assistant
(Tariff, GeneJ;'ation
Engineers Class-lor equivalent
& Trading)
posts,
.having
degree
in
Engineering with at least 8 years
service a.!I: such and experience
in electricity distribution or
transmission or generatiori.
3.
Sr.
Scale 01 no.
From amongst' persons having a
Stenographer
minimum' of graduation degree
holding 'an ,analogous post or any
post in similar grade and having
efficiency' in computer, tyPing
and short hand writing as
prescribe'd for the post of Steno
Typist by ~he State Govt.
4.
Jr.
Scale 02 no.
• ~1
--do-
Stenographer
5.
Driver
02 nos. From amongst persons holding
the analogtjus post or any other
similar -,post like mechanic,
cleaner, .: conductor etc. and
having e.xperience in driving ,and
having requisite driving license
and furtner. having matriculation
qualification.
Sr.No. Name of the post
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Secretirr'Y

HPERC

